Julian Alan Smith
August 17, 1940 - December 8, 2018

Graveside services for Mr. Julian Alan Smith age 78 will be conducted Wednesday,
December 12, 2018 at 2 pm in the Sparta City Cemetery.
The family will receive friends here at Williams Funeral Home in Milledgeville on Tuesday
from 5 until 7 PM.
*******************************************************************************************************
Mr. Smith passed away Saturday, December 8, 2018. He was a lifelong resident of
Hancock County and was retried from the Furniture Factory in Sparta and was a member
of the First Baptist Church of Sparta. He was predeceased by his parents, Rosser Dalton
Smith and Julia Smith; brothers, Jimmy Smith and John Dalton Smith.
Survivors include his wife, Pat Davies Smith and son Alan Smith both of Sparta. A number
of nieces and nephews and other relatives also survive.
In lieu of flowers the family request donations to John Hancock Academy.
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Comments

“

I remember Julian. My family moved to a house at the corner of Adams and Boland
Streets sometime after my sixth birthday. There was a small community of boys on
Adams and Spring Streets who were my age. Julian was one year older and a lot
wiser.
In the summer, we all wore shorts and, for a while went bare footed. I don’t remember
Julian in shorts, but I remember the day he taught me how to make a sling shot from
a forked stick and an old inner tube. When you cut pieces from rubber you can never
get a straight line. His advice was to look for the nicks you made on the rubber and
cut them out with a small moon shape to prevent that tear from getting wider and
tearing completely across the band.
It certainly the little things in life that you remember people by.
I wish the best for Julian’s family and relatives.
Malcolm Gaissert

Malcolm Gaissert - December 08, 2018 at 07:34 PM

“

It is great to remember things from “way back then,”,Malcolm. Now some days I can’t
remember what I did yesterday!!! Surely I am not getting “old”!!! I will miss Julian. His dad
was my father’s barber & my dad would always say, “ please cut out all the gray”!!
Sandra Clarke - December 08, 2018 at 08:18 PM

